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A bstract
Characterizing the communication behavior of larges cale ap p lications is a d iffi cult and cos tly tas k d ue to cod e/s y s tem comp lex ity and their long ex ecution times . A n alternative to running actual cod es is to gather their communication traces and then rep lay them, w hich facilitates ap p lication tuning and future p rocurements . W hile p as t ap p roaches lack ed los s les s s calable trace collection, w e contribute an ap p roach that p rovid es ord ers of magnitud e s maller, if not near cons tant-s ize, communication traces regard les s of the number of nod es w hile p res erving s tructural information. W e introd uce intra-and inter-nod e comp ress ion techniq ues of M P I events and p res ent res ults of our imp lementation for B lueG ene/L . G iven this novel cap ability , w e d is cus s its imp act on communication tuning and bey ond . T o the bes t of our k now led ge, s uch a concis e rep res entation of M P I traces in a s calable manner combined w ith d eterminis tic M P I call rep lay are w ithout any p reced ence.
I ntroduction and O verview
S calab ility is on e of the m ain challen g es to p etas cale com p u tin g . O n e cen tral p rob lem lies in a lack of s calin g of com m u n ication . H ow ev er, u n d ers tan d in g the com m un ication p attern s of com p lex larg e-s cale s cien tifi c ap p lication s is n on -triv ial. A n array of an aly s is tools hav e b een d ev elop ed , b oth b y acad em ia an d in d u s try , to aid this p roces s . F or ex am p le, V am p ir is a com m ercial tool s et in clu din g a trace g en erator an d G U I to v is u aliz e a tim e lin e of * T his w ork w as s u p p orted in p art b y NS F g ran ts C NS -0 4 1 0 2 0 3 , C C F -0 4 2 9 6 5 3 an d C A R E E R C C R -0 2 3 7 5 7 0 . P art of this w ork w as p erform ed u n d er the au s p ices of the U .S . D ep artm en t of E n erg y b y U n iv ers ity of C aliforn ia L aw ren ce L iv erm ore Nation al L ab oratory u n d er con tract No. W -7 4 0 5 -E n g -4 8 , U C R L -C O NF -2 2 7 0 9 8 . 1 -4 2 4 4 -0 9 1 0 -1 /0 7 /$ 2 0 .0 0 c 2 0 0 7 IE E E . MP I ev en ts . W hile the trace g en eration s u p p orts fi lterin g , trace fi les , w hich are s tored locally , g row w ith the n u m b er of MP I ev en ts in a n on -s calab le fas hion . A n other ex am p le is the m p iP tool that u s es the p rofi lin g lay er of MP I to g ather u s er-con fi g u rab le ag g reg ate m etrics for s tatis tical an aly s is . L ocally s tored p rofi lin g fi les are con s train ed in s iz e b y the n u m b er of u n iq u e call s ites of MP I ev en ts , w hich is ind ep en d en t of the n u m b er of n od es . H ow ev er, m p iP d oes n ot p res erv e the s tru ctu re an d tem p oral ord erin g of ev en ts , w hich lim its its u s e to hig h-lev el an aly s is . O ther com m un ication an aly s is tools hav e s im ilar con s train ts : either their s torag e req u irem en ts d o n ot s cale or they are los s y w ith res p ect to p rog ram s tru ctu re an d tem p oral ord erin g .
In con tras t to p rior w ork , w e p rop os e a s calab le traced riv en ap p roach to an aly z e MP I com m u n ication . W hile p as t ap p roaches fail to g ather fu ll traces for hu n d red s of n od es in a s calab le m an n er or on ly g ather ag g reg ate in form ation , w e hav e d es ig n ed a fram ew ork that ex tracts fu ll com m u n ication traces ord ers of m ag n itu d e s m aller, if n ot n ear con s tan t s iz e, reg ard les s of the n u m b er of n od es w hile p res erv in g s tru ctu ral in form ation an d tem p oral ev en t ord er.
O u r trace-g atherin g fram ew ork (F ig u re 1 ) u tiliz es the MP I p rofi lin g lay er (P MP I) to in tercep t MP I calls d u rin g ap p lication ex ecu tion . P rofi lin g w rap p ers trace w hich MP I fu n ction w as called alon g w ith call p aram eters w ithin each n od e. T his in tra-n od e in form ation (tas k -lev el) is comp res s ed on -the-fl y . W e p erform in ter-n od e com p res s ion u p on ap p lication term in ation to ob tain a s in g le trace fi le that p res erv es s tru ctu ral in form ation s u itab le for los s les s rep lay . W e as s es s the effectiv en es s of ou r fram ew ork throu g h ex p erim en ts w ith b en chm ark s an d an ap p lication on B lu e-G en e/L . O u r res u lts con fi rm the s calab ility of ou r on -thefl y MP I trace com p res s ion b y y ield in g ord ers of m ag n itu d e s m aller or ev en n ear con s tan t s iz e traces for p roces s or s calin g an d p rob lem s calin g . Com p re h e ns iv e O p e ration Q ue ue
Figure 1. Interaction of Components
W e h av e als o d e s ig ne d a tool th at re p lay s our com p re s s e d trace ind e p e nd e nt of th e orig inal ap p lication and w ith out d e com p re s s ing th e trace . O ur re p lay m e ch anis m , v e rifi e s our trace com p re s s ion's corre ctne s s , can as s is t p e rform ance tuning MPI com m unication and facilitate p roje ctions of ne tw ork re q uire m e nts for future larg e -s cale p rocure m e nts .
T o th e b e s t of our k now le d g e , s uch a concis e , s calab le re p re s e ntation of MPI trace s com b ine d w ith d e te rm inis tic MPI call re p lay are w ith out any p re ce d e nce .
T h e p ap e r is s tructure d as follow s . S e ction 2 and 3 d e tail intra-and inte r-nod e trace com p re s s ion. S e ctions 4 and 5 p re s e nt th e e x p e rim e ntal fram e w ork and re s ults . S e ction 6 contras ts th is w ork w ith p rior re s e arch . S e ction 7 s um m ariz e s our contrib utions .
2 Intra-Node/Task-Level Trace Compression L os s le s s , y e t s p ace -e ffi cie nt trace com p re s s ion m us t p res e rv e th e s tructure and te m p oral ord e r of e v e nts . N one th ele s s , re p e titiv e MPI e v e nts in loop s w ith id e ntical p arame te rs s h ould only re q uire ne ar cons tant s iz e . W e us e th e PMPI lay e r to p rov id e w rap p e rs of MPI calls th at trace th e s ource and d e s tination of com m unication and oth e r p arame te rs of e ach MPI op e ration oth e r th an th e actual m e s s ag e conte nt. W e com p re s s th e s e MPI call e ntrie s , g e ne rally rep e ate d d ue to an ap p lication's loop s tructure , on-th e -fl y .
W e e x te nd re g ular s e ction d e s crip tors (R S D s ) for s ing le loop s to e x p re s s MPI e v e nts ne s te d in a loop in cons tant s iz e [5 ] w h ile p ow e r-R S D s (PR S D s ) are utiliz e d to s p e cify re curs iv e R S D s ne s te d in m ultip le loop s [7 ] . MPI e v e nts m ay occur at any le v e l in PR S D s . For e x am p le , th e tup le RSD1 :< 10 0 , M P I Se n d 1, M P I Re c v 1 > d e note s a loop w ith 1 0 0 ite rations of alte rnating s e nd /re ce iv e calls w ith id e ntical p aram e te rs (om itte d h e re ), and P RSD1 :< 10 0 0 , RSD1, M P I B a r r ie r 1 > d e note s 1 0 0 0 inv ocations of th e form e r loop (R S D 1 ) follow e d b y a b arrie r.
T h e com p re s s ion alg orith m m aintains a q ue ue of MPI e v e nts and atte m p ts to g re e d ily com p re s s th e fi rs t m atch ing s e q ue nce , an ap p roach th at is loos e ly b as e d on th e S IG MA s ch e m e for m e m ory analy s is [3 ] . Incre m e nt ite ration count on Match H e ad D e le te e le m e nts T arg e t H e ad to T arg e t T ail Figure 2 . Intra-N od e Compression on M P I E v ents a m atch are d e te rm ine d b y ite rativ e ly ins p e cting q ue ue e le m e nts from th e " targ e t tail" (e nd of th e q ue ue ) b ack w ard s till a m atch is found (th e " m atch tail" ) im m e d iate ly s ucce e d e d b y th e " targ e t h e ad " . S e cond , th e " m atch h e ad " is d e te rm ine d as th e e le m e nt follow ing th e " m atch tail" th at m atch e s th e targ e t h e ad . T h ird , an e le m e nt-w is e com p aris on is cond ucte d b e tw e e n h e ad and tail of th e " targ e t" and th e " m atch " . Fourth , up on a com p le te m atch , th e " m atch " is m e rg e d into th e targ e t b y incre m e nting th e R S D (or PR S D ) counte r -or b y cre ating an R S D (or PR S D ) up on initial m atch of tw o s e q ue nce s .
For th e fi rs t s te p , w e im p os e a m ax im um w ind ow s iz e for th is s e arch b e fore e ntrie s are fl us h e d (s tore d w ith out comp re s s ion). T h is e ns ure s th at long m is m atch e s d o not re s ult in q uad ratic online s e arch ov e rh e ad .
W e us e s e v e ral e ncod ing te ch niq ue s to re p re s e nt MPI e v e nts . T h e s e e ncod ing s , w h ich e nab le inte r-nod e com p re ss ion as w e d e tail in th e ne x t s e ction, are p e rform e d at th e intra-nod e le v e l.
Calling Sequence Identification: Identically named M P I calls , s u ch as M P I S end, may b e s cattered o v er v ario u s lo catio ns in a p ro g ram. T o dis ting u is h th e lo catio n o f M P I ev ents , o u r tracing framew o rk fu rth er reco rds th e calling s eq u ence b y lo g g ing call s ites o f th e calling s tack . T h is call s tack creates a u niq u e s ig natu re o f an M P I call ch ain. W e req u ire th em to match w h en co mp res s io n is attemp ted.
L ocation-indep endent E ncodings : C o mmu nicatio n end-p o ints in S P M D p ro g rams o ften differ fro m o ne no de to ano th er. H o w ev er, th eir p o s itio n relativ e to th e M P I tas k ID is o ften co ns tant. H ence, o u r framew o rk u s es relativ e enco ding s o f co mmu nicatio n end-p o ints , i.e., an end-p o int is deno ted as ±c fo r a co ns tant c relativ e to th e cu rrent M P I tas k ID . T h is fo s ters effectiv e co mp res s io n o f lo catio ns p ecifi c p arameters . C o ns ider th e co mmu nicatio n p attern in F ig u re 3 dep icting a 2 D s tencil w h ere b o th no des 9 and 1 0 co mmu nicate w ith relativ e neig h b o rs -4 , -1 , + 1 and + 4 . 
Figure 3. Communication Endpoint Encoding
R eques t H andles : W e canno t s imp ly reco rd th e inv o catio n-dep endent h andles fo r as ynch ro no u s M P I calls . Ins tead, w e reco rd th es e h andles in a b u ffer and fi nd th e match ing inv o catio n-dep endent p o inter in th at h andle b u ffer w h en a co mp letio n references th e h andle. T h e M P I ev ent th en reco rds its h andle o ffs et relativ e to th e las t element o f th e b u ffer. R elativ e index ing ag ain enab les s u b s eq u ent cro s s -no de co mp res s io n. W e recreate th is b u ffer o n-th e-fl y du ring mes s ag e rep lay and u s e th e o ffs et in th e trace to o btain th e co rrect h andle p o inter.
C ertain M P I o p eratio ns (e.g ., M P I W aitall) allo w an array o f req u es t h andles to b e s p ecifi ed. W e o b s erv ed th at fo r s o me p ro g rams th e s iz e o f th es e arrays dep ends o n th e nu mb er o f no des . S ince h andles are already rep res ented as relativ e indices into th e h andle b u ffer w e can effectiv ely co mp res s lo ng arrays o f h andles u s ing P R S D s . H ere, th e P R S D s s p ecify (v ia indices ) w h ich h andles in th e b u ffer p articip ate in th e M P I o p eratio n. W h ile o rig inally mo tiv ated b y h andles , w e ap p ly th is P R S D co mp res s io n to arb itrary M P I p arameters th at mu s t b e retained in th e trace W e actu ally u s e a recu rs iv e defi nitio n o f iterato rs w ith a s tart p o int, dep th and a s eq u ence o f n p airs o f (s tride, iteratio ns ) fo r th is p u rp o s e, w h ich is eq u iv alent to nes ted P R S D s o f th e s ame dep th .
(w ell b eyo nd h andles ) and als o in th e cro s s -no de co mp ress io n framew o rk . M P I p arameters th at increas e linearly w ith th e nu mb er o f no des are, o f co u rs e, an imp ediment to ap p licatio n s calab ility. T h is is p recis ely w h ere o u r tracing to o l can p ro v ide a " red fl ag " to dev elo p ers s u g g es ting to rep lace p o int-to -p o int co mmu nicatio n w ith co llectiv es . H ence, o u r to o l can b e u s ed to detect certain s calab ility p ro b lems in an alg o rith m's co mmu nicatio n des ig n.
E v ent A ggr egation: O u r ap p ro ach mu s t p res erv e ev ent o rdering and p ro g ram s tru ctu re info rmatio n. H o w ev er, no ndeterminis tic rep etitio ns o f M P I calls , s u ch as ins tances o f M P I W aits o me, p res ent a ch alleng e to cro s s -no de co mp res s io n. D ep ending o n th e nu mb er o f co mp leted as ynch ro no u s calls , a lo o p th at terminates u p o n co mp letio n o f n co rres p o nding as ynch ro no u s calls may res u lt in 1 to n M P I W aits o me calls w ith in its b o dy. T o addres s th is p ro b lem early, w e s q u as h th es e M P I call s eq u ences into a s ing le ev ent th at reco rds th e nu mb er o f co mp leted as ynch ro no u s calls . T h is co u nt p res erv es co mp res s io n cap ab ilities w h ile ex p lo iting M P I-s p ecifi c s emantics . E v en du ring rep lay, s u cces s iv e M P I W aits o me calls are ag g reg ated u ntil th e reco rded nu mb er o f co mp letio ns is reach ed.
Inter -/Cr os s -N ode T r ace Com p r es s ion
L o cal traces are co mb ined into a s ing le g lo b al trace u p o n ap p licatio n co mp letio n w ith in th e P M P I w rap p er fo r M P I F inaliz e. T h is ap p ro ach is in co ntras t to g enerating local trace fi les , w h ich res u lts in linearly increas ing dis k s p ace req u irements and do es no t s cale as traces mu s t b e mo v ed to p ermanent (g lo b al) fi le s p ace. T h e I/O b andw idth , p articu larly in s ys tems lik e B G /L w ith a limited nu mb er o f I/O no des , co u ld s ev erely s u ffer u nder s u ch a lo ad. T o g u arantee s calab ility, w e ins tead emp lo y cro s s -no de co mp res s io n, s tep -w is e and in a b o tto m-u p fas h io n o v er a b inary tree.
E v ents and s tru ctu res (R S D / P R S D s ) o f no des are merg ed w h en ev ents , p arameters , s tru ctu re and iteratio n co u nts match . F irs t, th e co mp res s ed trace o f o ne ch ild (s lav e q u eu e) is merg ed into th e lo cal trace o f th e cu rrent no de (mas ter q u eu e), th en th e trace o f th e o th er ch ild (s lav ed) is s imilarly merg ed into th is new mas ter q u eu e. W e u s e th e alg o rith m dep icted in F ig u re 4 fo r each merg e o p eratio n. W e identify match ing s eq u ences o f o p eratio ns w h en merg ing th e q u eu es . T h is identifi catio n u s es th ree iterato rs : th e mas ter and s lav e iterato rs and th e s lav e h ead. T h e mas ter iterato r track s th e cu rrent o p eratio n s eq u ence in th e mas ter q u eu e. T h e s lav e h ead track s th e las t match ed o p eratio n s eq u ence in th e s lav e q u eu e. L as tly, w e u s e th e s lav e iterato r to identify match ing s eq u ences b etw een th e mas ter q u eu e and th e s lav e q u eu e.
T h e alg o rith m s tarts all iterato rs at th e b eg inning o f th eir q u eu es . W e increment th e s lav e iterato r u ntil w e fi nd an o peratio n s eq u ence match ing th e cu rrent mas ter iterato r. If a merge algorithm(master q u eu e, slav e q u eu e) master iter = master q u eu e.h ead slav e h ead = slav e q u eu e.h ead w h ile (master iter & & slav e h ead ) slav e iter = slav e h ead w h ile (slav e iter) if (slav e iter = = master iter) in sert o p eratio n s b etw een slav e h ead to slav e iter b efo re master iter ad d slav e iter task p artic ip an t list to master iter task p artic ip an t list slav e h ead = slav e iter.n ex t b reak slav e iter = slav e iter.n ex t master iter = master iter.n ex t Figure 4 . Merge Slave/Child into Master/P arent T rac e matc h is fo u n d , w e fi rst c o p y all u n matc h ed o p eratio n seq u en c es in to th e master q u eu e p rec ed in g th e master iterato r. T h e u n matc h ed seq u en c es are th o se b etw een th e slav e h ead (th e last matc h in g seq u en c e in th e slav e q u eu e) an d th e slav e iterato r (th e c u rren t matc h in th e slav e q u eu e). T h u s, w e main tain th e o rd er o f o p eratio n s o f th e slav e q u eu e. W e th en merg e th e slav e iterato r's task p artic ip an t list w ith th e matc h 's (i.e., master iterato r's) list.
Temporal Cross-Node Reordering: T h e merg e alg o rith m c o mp resses w ell at lo w er lev els o f th e red u ctio n tree b u t en c o u n ters p ro b lems at h ig h er lev els. F ig u re 5 (g ) d ep icts th e tra ce fi le siz e a s w e v a ry th e nu mb er o f tim e step s (i.e., th e itera tio n b o u nd o f th e o u ter-m o st co nv erg ence lo o p ) a nd h o ld th e nu m b er o f no d es co nsta nt a t 1 2 5 fo r th e 3 D stencil p ro b lem . W h ile th e u nco m p ressed tra ce d o es no t sca le, b o th ta sk -lev el (intra -no d e) a nd fu ll co m p ressio n p ro v id e co nsta nt-siz e, sca la b le resu lts. T h is co nfi rm s th a t th e nu m b er o f lo o p itera tio ns h a s no effect o n co m p ressio n a fter R S D s a nd P R S D s a re fo rm ed , irresp ectiv e o f inter-no d e co m p ressio n. R esu lts fo r th e o th er b ench m a rk s a re eq u iv a lent a nd , th erefo re, o m itted h ere.
E x perimental F ramew ork

Trace Sizes & Memory Requirements
F ig u re 6 d ep icts th e tra ce fi le siz es fo r th e N P B su ite o n a lo g -sca le. W e ca n d isting u ish th ree ca teg o ries o f co d es, th o se th a t resu lt in nea r co nsta nt-siz e tra ces, reg a rd less o f L U and M G (F igures 6 (d) and 6 (e)) fall into the second category . W e still observ e sup er-linear trace siz e increases without comp ression but sub-linear increases at orders of magnitude lower for inter-node comp ression. Intra-node comp ression work s well for L U and is similar to our benchmark results for M G . W e conclude that the main benefi t of a siz e reduction by more than three order of magnitude stems from the intra-node scheme for L U .
R esults for the remaining codes, B T , C G and F T , also shown in F igure 6 , indicate reductions in trace siz e with inter-node comp ression of 2 -4 orders relativ e to no comp ression and up to one order of magnitude comp ared to intra-node comp ression. M ore sp ecifi cally , C G req uires signifi cantly larger trace siz es without comp ression due to a large number of p oint-to-p oint communications, some of which are asy nchronous. F T , on the other hand, benefi ts more signifi cantly from inter-node comp ression due to allto-all collectiv es that are consolidated across nodes. B oth codes show the smallest trace siz es for full comp ression. N onetheless, all techniq ues show ex p onential increases (at different magnitudes), which indicates that there is room for imp rov ement to obtain near-constant trace siz es.
T he non-scalability arises from communication p atterns in some benchmark s that are not suffi ciently abstracted with relativ e references to end-p oints. F or ex amp le, we must modify the encoding for communications along the diagonal of a two-dimensional task lay out. S imilarly , absolute references, instead of relativ e indices, sometimes capture the communication p attern, as with a client-serv er code structure. T hus, we hav e identifi ed minor shortcomings in our intra-node comp ression that can p rev ent inter-node comp ression. C urrent work is addressing these shortcomings.
F igures 7 (a) and 7 (b) dep ict the memory req uirements for inter-node comp ression for E P and B T , resp ectiv ely , on a logarithmic scale. F or codes whose trace siz es scale, such as E P , the amount of memory used remains constant irresp ectiv e of the p osition of a node in the comp ression tree. H ence, our techniq ue comp resses well without additional memory cost for up p er-lev el nodes in the tree. F or nonscaling benchmark s lik e B T , memory usage is constant at leaf nodes (minimum metric) but increases for larger node counts towards the root (node 0 ). T hese two benchmark s are rep resentativ e of all others, ex cep t for M G , which shows constant memory usage lik e E P , thereby indicating that our scheme is missing an op p ortunity for constant-siz e comp ression (since M G 's trace siz es increased sub-linearly ). T his reconfi rms the p rior observ ation that ineffi ciencies in the intra-node scheme currently restrict inter-node merging. M ore signifi cantly , we could further reduce costs by offloading the inter-node comp ression to an ex ternal reduction infrastructure. F igure 7 (b) indicates a lower av erage cost, which shows the intermediate nodes in the comp ression (reduction) tree ex p erience more merge ov erhead than the leav es (minimum v alue) but less than the nodes close to the root. T his indicates that p erforming inter-node comp ression on nodes ex ternal to the ap p lication nodes and connected using a tree-based ov erlay network should result in further imp rov ements. In p articular on B G /L , dedicated I/O nodes that are automatically allocated together with any p rogram p artition can easily be used for this k ind of work without req uiring additional resources. In this case, the inter-node comp ression could also occur incrementally as traces are generated, which would allow them to be generated concurrently to the ap p lication's comp utation, thereby further reducing the ov erhead. M R N et [9 ] p rov ides a framework for comp utation offl oading to I/O nodes, an area that is the subject of future work .
Inter-Node Merge Overhead
F igures 7 (c), 7 (d) and 7 (e) dep ict the runtime ov erhead on a logarithmic scale for E P , L U and B T with no comp ression (none), with only intra-node comp ression and with inter-node comp ression. T he fi rst two include the ov erhead of writing a trace fi le p er node to the p arallel fi le sy stem while inter-node includes the ov erhead of inter-node comp ression and that of writing the comp ressed trace at the root node. T hese times were measured as the difference between an instrumented run and an uninstrumented run of the resp ectiv e benchmark . T he three benchmark s are rep resentativ e for the three classes of benchmark s.
W e observ e that inter-node comp ression has the lowest ov erhead for E P , which rep resents the class of benchmark s with constant-sp ace comp ression. T his ov erhead increases slightly with the number nodes, y et a slower rate (and a much smaller absolute ov erhead) than the other schemes. L U 's ov erhead is nearly the same, irresp ectiv e of the comp ression scheme. W e susp ect that there is room for imp rov ement for intra-and inter-node comp ression due to missed op p ortunities, as discussed for benchmark s with sub-linear comp ression. B T shows the lowest ov erhead without comp ression. N ot surp risingly , inter-node comp ression is most costly since B T belongs to the class of benchmark s with sup er-linear comp ression sp ace req uirements. F igures 7 (f) an d 7 (g) sh ow th e av erage an d maximum in ter-n ode c omp ression time measured in side of MPI F in aliz e. T h ese results in dic ate a w ide sp read of ov erh ead, w h ic h does n ot n ec essarily c orrelate w ith th e c omp ression rate ac h iev ed. C on sider F igure 7 (g). Ev en th ough F T beh av es sup er-lin ear w h ile MG is sub-lin ear in c omp ression , F T 's c omp ression time is smaller. T h is sh ow s th at th e timin g ov erh ead is more c losely related to th e amoun t of MPI c alls issued by th e resp ec tiv e ap p lic ation th an sc alability of c omp ression . W e h av e iden tifi ed p ossible op timiz ation s in th e in ter-n ode merge algorith m to furth er reduc e th is ov erh ead. A lso, a disc rep an c y betw een av erage an d max imum ov erh eads (F igures 7 (f) an d 7 (g)), indic ates w idely div ergin g loads betw een mid-lev el an d toplev el n odes durin g in ter-n ode c omp ression in th e tree. T h us, oth er p oten tial imp rov emen ts in v olv e off-loadin g in ter-n ode c omp ression to I/O n odes, as disc ussed p rev iously.
Verification of Replay Correctness
W e c on duc ted addition al ex p erimen ts to v erify th e c orrec tn ess of our ap p roac h . W e rep layed c omp ressed trac es to en sure MPI seman tic s are p reserv ed, to v erify th at th e aggregate n umber of MPI ev en ts p er MPI c all matc h es th at of th e origin al c ode an d th at th e temp oral orderin g of MPI
